Potential antibacterial activity of triazine dendrimer: Synthesis and controllable drug release properties.
A novel sustained release delivery system of ciprofloxacin was developed. The system consists of a viscosity enhancer plus a penetration enhancer to overcome penetration barriers and loss due to wash-out and thus achieve the desired ciprofloxacin ocular absorption. A macromolecule of piperazine core 1,3,5-triazine dendrimer with eight molecules of ciprofloxacin drug as a surface moiety has been synthesized in five steps. Antibacterial activities of this compound have been investigated for Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria like Staphylococcus aureus (mtcc 737), Bacillus subtilis (mtcc 2063), Escherichia coli (mtcc-443), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (mtcc 741) and Proteus mirabilis (mtcc425). It was observed that the influence of hydrophobic and hydrophilic balance per repeat unit of these dendrimer has profound effects for antibacterial activities. The MIC value of the compound very lower at 100 μg/mL(-1) when compared with standard ciprofloxacin at 500 μg/mL(-1). The compound (10) exhibits five times higher activity against tested organisms when compared with ciprofloxacin as standard. The structures of the dendrimers were determined by means of MALDI-TOF MS, NMR and IR studies. The in vitro release of ciprofloxacin from obtained dendrimer was investigated.